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BOON TO OREGON

i,0O0.0O0 IN CASH TO HE BROUGHT

INTO STATE FOR

WORK

TOURISTS 10 BIG FAIR WOULD PAY

Big Bum Doti Not Includa Invsst-msnt-

That Vould Rtsult
Prom Influi of East-

erners

Whether Oregon will spend U.ooo,
(mm) In Hi" mot 10 yearn to nsike
good roads, with a rank rfinrii i f

I rum tour Int travel alone ul
inuil certain ti II5, or whether th
oiitKirtiiiiliy of thr Hnn Francisco

la to Imi permitted t slip
y hy Ida policy of present woa

tuny, I 'iit squarely ui tu I ho legls
lature nml people of Oregon by Major
Henry - liowlby, former stale hlKh-wa-

commissioner of Wsshlnglon In

a remarkable rrMrt on the state's
highway needs made public Hatur-day- .

The report, which la made lo lli
I'arinc Highway Association, of which
h Is executive oltleer. With headquar-
ters In Cortland, leads off with this
statement ;

"The lompletlon by 1915 of a flritt-rl- l

highway on reasonable itradea,
rriini Hut northern boundary of Cal-
ifornia, to British Columbia, Is of more
liiilHirtanrn rotmnerrtally to the atntes
of Oregon and Washington than Hie
0etiliiK of the I'anama Canal

"The romltiK aesalons of the legls
Utures In Oreiion anil Washington
will be the last opportunity of these
too slalea lo avail themselves of an
opportunity so gigantic In Ita Rolen-tlnllt-

that Ilia nilnu hcslitates l si
Viuir.Ue Ita pothilltes nt II rut

he continues
The Importance of ihH h!uhw.iv to

California and llrltlsu Columbia a mil
discussed In the report. Th reason.
Major liowlby explain, la th liii,lo
one thnl California bat nlrrndv pro-

vided f3D.nitO.ooo f'r her road system,
all of which Is to be sp-t- .t by 1SI.';
while British Coliimbla, wl'li only
t.iiii.ixM) people. In 1 H 1 2 upciiib'd

mi her roads, an avcrug-- i per
capita of 111. and Is preparing to
spend ft.0u0.0o0 more In 1913.

As sgalnst this, lit' shows bow only
f .Vood.oou evpwuleil on north gild
south Washington, will prepare the
way for llieae statea to grasp the
must wonderful opportunity of devel-

opment the Northwest has ever bsd.

Major liowlby Is recoiMilrcd as one
of the foremost authorities on road

' building and highway problems In the
Culled States. Samuel 11111. preal- -

ii t of the Home Telephone Company
of Portland and for
Washington Of the Pacific lliithway

I AasiH-lutlon- . himself a noted RHd
rnu authority, tut) a Major liowlby

I la the foremost authority.
4 While highway conimhisloiicr of
I Wellington he made a reliiarkahle
I record as a run J builder. Ills pre
I cut report Is based on month's of

Htudy of the situation In Oregon and
Washington for tho Paiillc. Highway

I Association.
, In his reiKirt Major liowlby cltss
, liuprenalvn farts and figures to show
t Hie Important relation between devel-

I onmeiit In I!H5 and the condition of
tin' roads. It Is a question, he says,
of whether It Is made possible for till)

f tourist and Investor to look over the
stale, or w hether oor and Impnsnlbli'

'. roads bar htm out.
"On December 21. 1S12," his report

reads In this connection, "Ihero were
In California 9'J.l 53 auto-

mobiles, exclusive of motorcycles. Of
this number 4700 are commercial

trucks, delivery automobiles,
pic. That Is, there are approximately

7..',i0 pleasure rara In California.
"New machines have been register-

ing at an average rntn of 2000 a
mouth. New York state only has
mora machines, vlx., 113.000. New
York has 13.500,000 population, Cal
ifornia baa 2,500.000. Ity 1915 Cali
fornia will have 125,000 to 130,000
pleasure automobiles. Iturliitf Unit

fear approximately 30.000 machines
will go la California to enjoy her
Toad and visit the great I'anama Pa-tl- c

exposition. Conservatively there
Twill be 150.000 automobiles In Cal-
ifornia In 1615.

"The question Is, How many of
these 150,000 automobiles will come

J north In Oregon and Washington?
; "As the roads now are, practically
' none of them. For the benellt of
) those without personal knowledge of

the ma t, It la sufficient to atate that
there Is no means tod.iy of gettJ,""
an automob't Jro- -' w

' California " months In

t ha r" ,l possible to get over
' what la worse than a trail by under

going torture to both machine and Ita
occupants.

"Let us suppose that there la mod-

ern highway from the California Una
to Portland, that Is, a road similar
to the roads that- - California la now
building road with hard aurface
all of the way. and no gradea over (
per cent.

"At leaat one out of every five of
the automobiles In California In UK
would come to Oregon.

"What would that meanT At least
two daya would be consumed in the
trip from the California line to Tort-lan-

The average cost per day for
each car for necessities and comforts
would he $i0. Most people who carry
an automobile along as baggage will
spend 9100 a day. Assume the lower
figure. Kach machine would spend
In Oregon in two daya $100. On the
return trip an eipial amount, making

i'i r automobile that came from
California to Cortland.

"If one fifth of the automobiles In
' sllfornla In 1!'15 made the trip to

!'' ' rOftd- -

I- - v r.

OREGON'OTY ENTEB2P

R.R.TAX OFFER IS

DECLINED BY COURT

The County Court at a meeting
Krlday, declined proposllloii to com.
promise tax claims for limn Hindu by
the Oregon California Hallway.
The company paid one half the taxes
nsseaaed for that year the total be-
ing MII.078 1X. One of the proposP
Hons was tu pay one half the balance
and another was to pay the remaining
half without the accrued Interest or
penally. The total with Intercut and
penalty Is about f.'J.MMi. County
Judge I lent lo announced K'rlduy night
Hint the court would Institute the us-
ual proceedings fur the collection of
the money. Colonel J, II. Kilily. tax
agent fur the company, made the prop-
ositions. The taxes are dun on land
grants for which the government Is
suing.

COUNTY IIIII

FRUIT PRODUCTION

TATt EXPERT TELLS OF RE-

MARKABLE GAIN MADE BY

GROWERS HERE

METHODS OF FIGHTING PESTS GIVEN

School Children art Urged to Aid In

Great Work Crop In

1910 Brought

1121,000

II. M Williamson, Secretary of the
Stale l oad of Horticulture, at a meet
ing Wednesduy afternoon of s

and others, announced that
Clnckjn sa County wus fourth In the
production of fruit of the counties
of the state. The meeting was hell
lu tho Commercial Club rooms and
was for the purpose of educating the
fruitgrowers regarding the discovery
aud combatting of pests and dlseaa- -

es and to stimulate tbu Industry In
this iot;iily. Several years no, Mr.
Williamson suld, at least a dosvn
counties In the state lend Cluckiimas
In the production of fruit.

' From poo to 1910", said the speak
er. "the number of fruit trees In the
county decreased from tC',000 to
22,immi, which was caused by getting
rbl of worthless trees. However, In
that pi rlod the production Increased
womlerlully. lu HKiO 50.000 bushel
of fruit was the production, while In
in 10 the production v. is :i::2,ooo bu
chela. The value of the crop. Includ
ing nuls, In looo was $i'5,ouo and In
1910 It was f 121.000. Ho If the conn
ty continues its rapid stride there Is
no telling where It will land as a
fruit producing section."

A. C. (ioodrlch, fruit commissioner
of this district, explained the various
fruit tree diseases and how to com
bat them, lie dlnx'ted hla addrers
largely to tho children, a score or
more being present. Ilrenton Wilder.
principal or the Gladstone School
accompanied a number of the pupils
of the school to tho club rooms.

II. 11. Huntington, of Hover, said
that Irult growing In his section lis I

received a remarkable Impetus re
cently. O. K. Freylag, County Fruit
Inspector, elaborated upon the meth
ods used for destroying pests And
eradicating disease. The same men
will speak at Unrlow and Canby to
l'iy. nt Wllsonvlllii tomorrow and nt
EukI'I Creek and F.slarada Hut unlay

ARMORY FOR CITY

IS

The Cuhllcltr Committee of the
Commercial Club, at a meeting Wed

neednv evening, decided to do every

thing pcsslble to provide an armory

for Oregon City. O. E. Freytag, man-

ager of the department, waa appoint-

ed a committee of one to work with
the Live Wlrea Committee and the
en mm nine rnnresentlng Company L,

O. N. O It was decided to urge the
legislature to make another appro-

priation for aiding the work of build-i- n

arm nrlna. The former anproprlar
tlon. which haa been exhausted, sup
plied 'ne third of D amount neces-Dr- .

L. L. Clckons aud J. W.
Moffatt were appointed a committee
to work in the Interest of a bill mak-

ing an appropriation. The Publicity
Committee also decided to begin
active work on the arrangements fi r
llooalur Day which will be held In
Anrll. Mr. Freytag will be In charge
of the work.

R.R.

State Rallwy Cotnmlsstonere Camp-bo- ll

and Miller conducted a hearing
here Friday In regard to the crossing
of the Clackamaa Southern Railway
and Southern Pacific Ilallway Com-

pany. Evidence waa heard regarding
the propesed safety devicca and which
company should Install thera. B. C.

Day represented the Southern Pacif-
ic and Grant B. Irtmlck and O. D. Eby

the Clackamas Southern. Testimony-wa- s

given by at least a score of per-

sons. The commissioners Indicated
that they would make a decision In

OREGON CITY. OREGON, Villi) AY, JAN'. 10,

SPARKS OF WISDOM

FLA FROM WIRE

VOLTAGE Of THOUGHT REMARK-

ABLE WHEN MAIN TRUNK

TURNS ON CURRENT

EACH MEMB AN AMPERE IN SELF

Subjects for Consideration by Organ-Ixatlo-

Rang from Railways'

To Clearing Rlvsr

Bank

llmcy E. Cross, mayor of Glad-

stone; secretary of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Assembly; pioneer
attorney and Main Trunk Linn of the
Live Wires of the Oregon City Com-

mercial Club Is the llvest wire of
them all. He has opened bis reign
auspiciously and bus evolved a pro
grsm me that will keep the Live Wires
busy for months to come. Iast week
Mr. Cross hit upon the happy Idea of
asking each member to suggest a
subject for the consideration of tbu
organisation and theso are the replies
he riit-hcd- ;

FrnnJi Huach The speedy eru'llon
of a commodious public dock; egress
and Ingress most Importsnt point lu
selecting a site.

H. 8. Mount Improve Pacific High-
way; new bridge across the W Ilium
ttte.

T. Osmund Pure water for Oregon
City.

F. J. Tooxe 0Hirate your own elec-

tric light aud power plant.
U L. Pickens Belter county and

city government.
L. Adams If we can get Bull Kun

water, which 1 hope we will, I aux-gc-

we turn the water plant Into a

municipal lighting plunt.
John W. Ixwler A modern city hall

at the present location, with plenty
of room for all city olllclnla, a council
chamber, recorder's court, vault for
city records, a Jug for the Jailer,
place for hose company and fine ap-
paratus, booths for suffragettes, free
rending room, combined with bureau
of Information about city, county and
statu.

F. A. Olmsted Main street and the
brldg't should lie much better llgbt- -

' td anJ the bridge kept clean.
J. A. von Brnkel Develop the civic

personality of Oregon City.
I. Ivy Stipp A better organlxntlon

of the road building system.
William M Stone Closer relation

betwnej cnplinl and labor.
A. A. Price Tho speedy erection

of the (levator, and a pure water sup-

ply, and cluster lights on Main Street.
Grant II. Dlmlck The early comple-

tion of the Clackamaa Southern Hall-
way will do more to develop the In

terlor ot Clacknniaa County and im-

prove conditions In Oregon City than
any other enterprise ever Inaugurat-
ed In 'his county.

II. T. Mcltnin Complete confidence
In our city and In each other for a
Great,'.- - Oregon City and a free
freight dock.

M. 1) Latoiirette Pave Muln Street
of Oregon City from Third Street to
el'y limits on the north with "hard
surf.ico ' pavement, and have County
Court open up county road to Glad-

stone tit most feasible place, and
hrldu-- i thu Clackamas Itlver with mod-

ern l bridge, tuns paving the way
for n brst-cliis- s boulevard from Ore-
gon City to Cortland.

v. A. Shewmiin Cooperation with
tho farmers In the propagation of the
dairy and swine Industry of Clacku
mas County,

Joseph K. Hedges Fabje atundards
weights and measures too prevalent In
the county and elsewhere, which
costs the community from $15,000 to
130,(100 or more annually.

T. P. Hundall Wholesome drinking
water for Oregon City, and good
roads for Clackamas County.

O. 1). Eby and W. A. Huntley The
early completion of the Clackamas
Southern Hallway.

M. J. Brown The big milk plant we
might have had.

T. J. Gary Take care of our goat.
Clnckumaa Countly la the natural
home for the Angora goat aud long
wooled sheep. Encourage tho rnising
of boih.

M. .1. le Water, to drink. Irri
gate, and ahtp our products to mar
ket.

K. H. Cooper Quick extension of
Clackamaa Southern to Mount Angel,
with branch line from Maple Lane
througu Elyvllle to connect with new
elevator.

E. Kenneth Stanton Cleaning of
river bank for about two blocks on
each side of bridge.

E. E. Brodie Uood roada leading
to Oregon City.

A. L. Beatie Dredging of the
Clackamaa rapids and making at
last a nine-foo-t channel at low water
from Oregon City to Portland.

O .E. Freytag One of the beat
stunts for Oregon City la to build an
auditorium In which to hold public
meetings, shows, fairs; that can also
be used for a reading room, recrea-
tion room, rest room for men and
women. If every man working In the
mills would contribute a email sum
and the farmers be asked to lend a
helping hand, a building would soon
be bad.

E C. Dye Make the Commercial
Club the bub of all local activities by
encouraging In every legitimate man-

ner the accumulation of money by
clerks, tradesmen, dealers,

farmers and professional men, and
especially new comers, and those
needing guidance, and by looking af-

ter the morals of the community, etc.

Partition la Asked.

M. L. Morris Died suit Friday
againit Jennie Harless. Irene Harless
and George Kesselrlng for a parti-
tion of land In the J. T. Winifred D.

U C, township 5, range 2 east

isusaaaaawaHMaaaaMitl
E. P. Dedman, County Recorder-elect-,

who names deputies.

E. P. Dedman, who becomes county
recorder next Monday, announced
Thursday that hla deputies would be
Mrs. A. K. Williams. Miss Clara Bucb
egger, Mlsa Cochran and Miss
Edith Smith. Mlsa Nell Derby, one
of the most efficient employes of the
office, haa resigned. She will become
a bride In a few weeks. Mr. Dedman
said Thursday' that he had made a
thorough Investigation of the work of
the office and found that the present
force was the best to be obtained.
Miss Buchegger, the new employ.',
formerly worked In the recorder's of-

fice, and la regarded as one of the
fastest typists In the atate.

OF L

IS

Circuit Judge Campbell has sustain-

ed a ruling of T. J. Gary, county

school superintendent, and U J. Al-

derman, state school superintendent,
which is of far reaching importance.
T. B. dismissed as teacher
by the trustees of school district No,

4. March 27 last, died suit for salary
for the remainder of the term. Sup
erintendent Gary, before whom the
case was appealed, decided that
the teacher was entitled to hla
salary. Mr. Alderman approved the
decision of Mr. Gary. In making the
doctslon, however. Mr. Alderman said
his decision would not be worth any
thing In the civil courts. Judge Camp-

bell decided that It was. The teacher,
who Is represented by Attorney Wil-

liam Hammond, will now ask for
decree for $152 tho amount he would
have received for teaching the entire
term.

ALDERMAN TO SPEAK

AT

The School Officers convention of

this county will be held at the court
house Saturday. Among those who

will deliver addresses will be L. R

Alderman, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. He will deliver
his address at 2 o clock In the after
noon and his subject will be "What
can ba done for the country school?"
"Lighting and ventillatlng of school
rooms" will be the subject for dis
cussion beginning at 10 o'clock. Other
subjec.'s to be discussed are "the
drinking water," "Holidays," "The
Annual Institute," "Ixcal Meetings.'
"The Teaching of Agriculture" and
there of course will be a "question
box." T. J. Gary. Superintendent of
the county schools, .announced Mon
day that the chairman or a member
of the boards In each district were el
igible aa delegates and each delegate
waa allowed by law $2 expenses Mr.
Gary urges all officers to attend the
convention and participate In the dis
cussion regardless of whether they
are delegates.

LEVYING OF ROAD

TAX IS OPPOSED

Robert Clark Friday filed suit
against County Clerk Mulvey to re-

strain htm from allowing levy of
10 mills for road work In District No,

44. The plaintiff alleges that he at-

tended a meeting of the taxpayers of
the district December 21 and says he
Intended to vote against a motion to
levy a 10 mill tax. He avers that he
waa not allowed to vote and that the
rote being a tie the motion waa de
clared carried. Mr. Clark, who Is
represented by Brownell & Stone,
says If be had been allowed to vote
the motion would have been defeated.
He saya the minutes have been for
warded to the county clerk. Mr. Mul
vey, of course, had nothing to do with
the levying of the tax.

ADVERTISING PROFITABLE.

An advertlsment In the Enterprise
bring results. A "Want Ad ' In yes-

terday's Issue brought an answer
at 8 o'clock the same morning, before
the papers were all distributed and
another by noon. To beat that one
would have to get np before the mm.

"One who tried."

1913.

WATER PROBE

STARTED Bi WIRES

COMMITTEE NAMED TO COOPER-

ATE WITH BOARD AND

CITY COUNCIL

MANY PLANS GIVEN CONSIDERATION

Councilman Toois Announcea Bull

Run Water Could be Obtained

for Probably Only Two

Years

Pure water for Oregon City.
In an earnest and concerted effort

to better the water conditions of
Oregon City, the Live Wires of the
Commercial Club consumed nearly
three hours Tuesday night In a dis-

cussion of this subject,
with the result that T. W Sullivan,
B. T. McCain and Williaui Sbeahan
were appointed a committee to co-

operate with the city council and
water board In a solution of the prob-
lem that reached an acute stage with
the present typhoid fever epidemic
that Is gradually ebbing. The Live
Wires also recommended to the city
officials the appointment of a com-
petent englnoer to Investigate the
different sources of a pure water sup-
ply, with a view to Its early utiliza-
tion. The organization also aent a
message ' to the Woman's Club, re-
questing Its cooperation.

The city health officer and the other
physicians of Oregon City came In
for their Innings and H. E. Cross, the
Main 1 runk Line of the Live Wires,
was directed to use his good offices
to obtain the cooperation of the doc-
tors of the city with the authorities.
Councilman Tooze was emphatic in
bis declaration that the physicians of
each other. "I'ntil they do," he said,
Jregoa City should cooperate with
"a great deal of criticism for existing
conditions should come to them."

Grant B. Dimick's motion urging
the city council to Increase the salary
of the city health officer to l'5 per
month, and also urging upon the
county court to appropriate a like
arnoun'. for the county health officer
was unanimously adopted. "The city1
said the "should pay Its
health ollicer at least as much as it
pays its policemen."

The discussion was participated In
by F. J 8. Tooze, Dr. Hugh S. Mount,
U. T. McIUln. J. E. Hedges. F. A.
Olmsted, M. J. Lee, and others. Mr.
Too.o made a very comprehensive re-

port, going back to the date of the
outbreak of the scourge and detailing
what efforts had been made by the
council committee on health, working
with the city health officer and other
authorities, to find some cause of the
evil conditions and then finding an
adequate remedy. He told of the
rigid examinations that bad been
made of the filtration plant and the
reservoir and of the analyses that
had oeen made, and then explained
the various propositions for pure wat-
er that bad been investigated by the
special council committee appointed
by .Mayor Jones. He said the intake
pipe vias in the basin at a most In-

opportune and dangerous place, where
there is no current to carry away tho
refuse, and be believed that exten-
sion of the intake out into the river
and the installation of a hydrocloride
process would d0 much to minimize
the danger ot disease.

Mr. Tooze told of bis iuierview,
along with Councilman Hortou, with
Mayor liushlighl, of Portland, rela-
tive to the leasability of procuring
Bull Hun water, and he shattered tn-- a

hopes of many of the advocates of
that plun, wneu he explained that no
contract could be made lor a greater
period than two years, because of
the always prevailing possibility of a
change in administration. He also
explained that the reason Gresbam
had bteu given Bull Kun water is be
cause the pipe line runs through that
town on the way to Portland, and be
told of the unusual conditions that
prevailed at Linnton, where Bull Run
water Is furnished at a very high cost
to the consumersa

Alter discussing the various sour
ces for a pure water supply that had
been suggested, Mr. Tooze turned his
guns of water knowledge on the ar
tesian well supply. He said a com-
pany was ready to put in a
wood pipe from wells about nine
miles ironi Oregon City; to guaran-
tee 1,500,000 gallons every 24 hours,
at a cost ot 50 cents per mouth per
consumer, on a basis of 1200 people.
This concern would ask for a
franchise, giving the city the privi-
lege of purchase at the end of any

period, at a price to be set
by the public utilities commission.
Mr. Tooze said the city could build its
own plant. If desired, securing the
land for $500, laying the pipe
on cement blocks, eight feet apart, at
a cost of $30,000, Installing pumps at
an expense of $5000, and drilling wells
at a cost of $2000. The operating ex-
pense, he said, would be about $600
per month, including interest

The Clear Lake proposition, by
which II is proposed to supply all the
towns of the Willamette Valley with
pure water, next claimed the atten
tion of Councilman Tooze, who haa,
within the last few days, talked with
Lewis C. Kelsay, the engineer who de-
vised the scheme, and who is con
sulting engineer for the State Board
of Health. This plan does not meet
with fivor locally because of the fact
that five years would be required to
get water to Oregon City, whose need
is urgent Mr. Tooze concluded by
stating that Mr. Kelsay had agreed
with the council committee to make
a complete investigation of the var-
ious water sources, and make re-
port to the city, and the committee
will recommend an arrangement with

(Continued on page 4)
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FRUIT EXPERTS TO

Meetings to encourage the fruit-
growers of the county to get the best
results will be held next week by
Professor Wilson, of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College; W. K. Newell, A.
C. Goodrich, H. M. Williamson, T. W.

Hullivan. O. D. Eby and M. J. Lazelle.
The following schedule has been ar-

ranged:
Oregon City, January 8, meeting In

Commercial Club room. Specimens
of tree diseases will be shown. Jan-
uary 9. Barlow 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing and Canby at 2 o'clock In the af-

ternoon. Janury 10, Wilsonvllle anJ
January 11 Eagle Creek and Estaca-d- a

or Garfield. The public Is Invited
to attend the meetings and at all of
them specimens of diseased trees will
be shown.

SHAW VIS POINT

IN SALARY SUIT

COURT DECLINES TO ENJOIN

CITf TRAESURER FROM PAY-

ING MONEY

CASE TO BE HEARD ON COMPLAINT

Lawyers for Police Chief Argue that

Client Did Work and la En.

titled to Pay-

ment

Circuit Judge Eakin Monday declin-

ed to grant a temporary injunction

asked by Grant B. Dlmlck, ev mayor,

against M. D Latourette, city treas-

urer, paying the salary warrants of
E. L. Shaw. Thia Is considered a vic-

tory by Shaw, who acted aa chief of

police and Jailer during the admin-

istration ot Mayor DimicJc, although
the muyor declined to appoint Shaw

chief. Shaw was represented by W.
M. Stone, city attorney and J. E.

Hedges, special counsel.
Judge Eakin announced. In declin

ing to grant the Injunction, that he
would take the complaint under ad
visement Messrs. Stone and Hedges'
contended that the suit should have
been against the city and not against
the city treasurer. Charles E. Burns,
appointed chief by Mayor Dlmlck,
served four months, when he resign
ed and filed suit against the city for
hu salary. Judge Eakin decided In-

asmuch as the appointment had not
been approved by the council. Burns
was not chief and consequently not
entitled to salary. Shaw meanwhile
had been appointed Jailer by the
council.

Judge Eakin recently decided that
Shaw was not chief of police during
the Dimlck administration, because
he hud been dismissed by the mayor,
although the council had fought
for his being retained. Shaw, how-
ever, has disposed of his warrants,
and bis counsel and himself are con-
fident the court will decide they are
valid inasmuch as be has not only
performed the duties of chief of po-

lice but Berved as jailor throughout
the year. The ordinance passed by
the council creating the office of jail-
er provided for a salary of $100 a
month, the same as the chief re-

ceives.

ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
stockholders of the Clackamas South-
ern Railway Company Saturday after
noon reports were made by the var-

ious officers. F. M. Swift, superinten-
dent, reported that satisfactory pro
gress was being made. Grant B. Dim-

lck, secretary, reported that the road
would be In operation to Mount Angel
before next fall. W. A. Huntley, treas-
urer, reported that a great deal of
stock had been sold in the past six
months and that the financial outlook
for the road waa most gratifying.
Many of the stockholders from var-
ious parts of this and surrounding
counties declared that the residents
of their section were keenly Interest-
ed In the road and that many who had
not subscribed for stock would do so
In the near future.

i

TRANSFER Of LOCKS

TO BE HADE

Announcement was made Monday
that arrangements had about been
completed for transfer of the locks and
canal at the Fall of the Willamette
by the Portland Railway, Light k
Power Company to the government
Immediately after the transfer the
locks will be free and preparation
will be made for the work of enla"
ing and Improving the canal as n
as the weather and water will p;

will mean a big addition ...
population of Oregon City for nt i t

hundred men will . y- -'

ed In the work. The mr
the city will be benefit? ! - t
ntw oi worimen and ta - ' ,r

sponsi- -

Hat your subscription
plrsdf Look at th label.

4 You should not miss my
of our nsws numbers,
Attand to It now.

ESTABLISHED 1M

POULTRY SHOW

IS BIG SUCCESS

MORE THAN 400 BIRDS AT SEC-

OND EXHIBITION

HERE

PREMIUMS ARE AWARDED FIRST DAY

Record Attendance Expected This

Afternoon and Evening Fan-cie-

From Portland In

Attendance

The finest poultry show even held
In Oregon City was opened Friday
morning at the Armory. The atten-
dance throughout the day and even-
ing was large, many ot those present
being from Portland. Marshall J.
Lazelle waa In charge, and he an-

nounced Friday night that more than
400 birds were on exhibition. Soon
after the exhibition opened the Judg-

ing was started and early In the af-

ternoon all the awards bad been made.
The prizes were awarded the first
day in order that they might be on
display during the remainder of the
evening, when a record breaking
crowd is expected. Among those hav-

ing entries are the following:
Paul Roth, Argyle Street, Portland;

Carl Schenke, Oregon City; E. D.
Sievers, Gladstone, Oregon; Mrs. E.
D. Sievers, Gladstone; M. J. Lazelle,
Oregon City; Glen Seeley, Oregon
City; Lewis Kell, Aurora. Route No.
3; August Krueger, Jr., 259 Columbia
Blvd. Portland. Oregon; M. G. Chris-tense-

Oregon City; C. B. Huyck,
814 Monroe Street Oregon City; G.
H. Webster, Gladstone; F. U Oswald,
Gladstone; George W. Cone. Oregon
City, Route No. 3; Mrs. Win. Gregan,
Jennings Lodge; Fred G. Daugherty,
Molalla, Oregon; J. J. Luppunner. ,

Aurora; Alia Plank, Woodburn; J. F.
Plank, Woodburn; O. Harms, Canby,
Oregon; Carl C. Kruger, 529 Columbia
Bl'd. Portland; Mrs. Lewis Kiel,
Aurora, Route No. 3; F W. Prud-homm-

Oregon City; Wallace Cole,
Oregon City; W. E. Simpson, Oregon
City; Will Allen, Oregon City; Alon
W. Shew man. Concord Station; G. H.
Kordenat Oregon City; Mrs. Brown-
ell. Oregon City; Al Baxter, 283

Street, Portland, Oregon;
Lewis Schiene. 461. Webster Street
Portland Oregon; E. H. Yoder Oregon
City;Mrs. Wm. Hesseldin, Oregon
City; M. Feldman, 350 Margarine
Ave., .Portland; C Meyer, Oregon
City," Route No. 3; Jay Myers, 620,
Seventh Street, Oregon City; Wallace
Mass, 808 Main Street Oregon City;
C. R. TerrilL Oregon City.

C D. Minton and J. C. Murray
were the Judges, the awards being as
follows:

Barred Rocks first, H. W. Krupko,
Portland; second E. D. Sievers, Glad-aton- e.

Cockerel first. H. W. Krnpke, Port-
land; second, H. W. Krupke; third,
Fred Daugherty, Molalla.

Hen first Fred Daugherty, Mola-la- ;

third E. D. Sievers.
Pullet first and second, Fred G.

Daugherty, Molalla; third H. W.
Kupke, Portland.

Pens first H. W. Kupke; second,
Fred D. Daugherty.

White Rocks Cockerel, first, Her-

man Schieve, Portland; second, Ella
Plank. Woodburn. Hen first,- Her-
man Schieve, Potland; third, Herman
Schieve, Portland; second, Ella
Plank. J

Buff Rocks Cocks, first Ella Plank
Woodburn; second, E. D. .Sievers,
Gladstone. Cockerel, first and second,
Ella Plank. Pullets first and sec-
ond, Ella Plank.

Rhode Island Reds Cock, E. H.
Yoder, Oregon City; third, Lewis Kell,
Aurora. Cockerel second, Mrs. John
Robins, Canby. Hens third, E. H.
Yoderr Oregon City Pullets first
Mrs. John Robins; third, Alon W.
SheWman, Oregon City.

Buff Wyandottes Cock, first, Mrs.
William Hesseldin, Oregon City.

White Wyandottes Cockerel, third
F. L. Oswald, Gladstone. Hens sec
ond, F. L. Oswald. Pullets second,
Alon W. Shewman, Oregon City.

Partridge Wyandottes Cockerel,
third, E. D. Sievers, Gladstone. Pul-

lets second, E. D. Sievers.
Columbian Wyandottes Cock, third

C. B. Huyck, Oregon City. Hens
second, C. B. Huyck; third C. B.
Huyck.

White Orpingtons Cockerel, first,
M. Feldman, Portland. Hen first
M. Feldman. Pullets first M. Feld-
man.

Buff Orpingtons First. G. W. Cone,
Oregon City; second, Mrs. George C.

Brownell. Oregon City. Hens first,
J. J. Lippuner, Aurora; second Mrs.
G. C. Brownell; third, J. J. Lippuner.
Pullets first J- - J- - Lippuner; second
and third, J. J. Lippuner, Aurora.
Pens first Mrs. George Brownell; .

second, Lewis Kell, Aurora; third, R.
L. Badger, Oregon City.

White Leghorns Cock, first. Earl
C. Krueger, Portland; cockerel, first
C. Meyer, Oregon City; second F.
W. Prudhome Gladstone. Hen first
Earl C. Krueger; second and third.
C. Meyer. Pullets --first C. Meyer;
second Alon W. Shewman, Oregon
City; third, Alon W. Shewman.

Buff Leghorns Cock, first O. H.
Kordenat Oregon City; second, Carl
Schenk, Oregon City. Cockere-l-
third Carl 8c' Pullets, first and
second, Cr n first, Carl
Schenk.
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Jostal service a new rr---i

been established. For the
ended at midnight Januarr

4. 62.', Gl packages were mailed at
the different New York station,
against about 42,000 packages the
prevloui. 24 hoars.


